profitability of herds . In U.S.A., the mortality risk in growermortality rate per , pig weeks in an all-in-all-out system .
Data files were collected from herds which participated in a data-share program in Japan. Of farrow-to-finish swine herds, herds were selected for recording their growth performance over a period of three years from to . A database was created by abstracting three-month mortality records of each herd. Mortality risk ( ) and mortality rate per , pig days (incidence density) were used for measuring mortality in fattening pig operations. The pig days were calculated as the total number of days for which pigs in a herd were fed during each three-month period. Mortality rate was defined as the number of dead pigs divided by the pig days during a three-month period , , whereas mortality risk was defined as the number of dead pigs divided by the number of an initial pig inventory and the number of pigs moved in the herd during a three-month period. Pearson correlation analysis was used to obtain a relationship between the mortality risk and the mortality rate. The three-month data were analyzed by using mixed e ects models for repeated measures. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc multiple comparisons were used to compare the means of the year, season and herd size groups. The overall means of the mortality risk and the mortality rate were . and . deaths per , pig days, respectively. High correlations across three-month periods were found between the mortality risk and the mortality rate (r . , P . ). Year e ect was not associated with both the mortality risk and rate. Pigs fed in the spring and summer seasons and those in small herds ( , pigs) had higher mortality risks and higher mortality rates than those fed in the fall season and those in large herds ( , pigs) (P . ).
Keywords : Farm management, Growth performance, Death rate morality was a matter of concern in all the herds of Japan in recent years. A yearly trend in fattening pig mortality was A fattening phase of swine production is the stage where not reported in commercial farrow-to-finish herds in Japan. most production costs are incurred . Pig mortality is one Possible risk factors associated with mortality in fattening of the key measurements of growth performance, because pig operations were season and herd size . high mortality in fattening pigs leads to low values in other In addition, the mortality of fattening pigs was not comgrowth performance indices of pigs and therefore to low monly calculated as a mortality rate or an incident density, but was calculated as a mortality proportion or mortality risk finisher operations was estimated to be or above , and in in the swine industry. A mortality proportion was also used Canada, the post-weaning mortality risk in randomly in controlled experiments using live pigs. In epidemiology, selected herds was estimated to be . mortality rate per pig days is a good estimate of pig popula-Previous studies on pig herds conducted in U.S. A. showed tions that are at risk of dying. A recent study has reported that mortality increased in the grower-finisher phase . High
No study using three-month records was reported on mortality rates of population at risk in fattening operations in farrow-to-finish herds. No research was also performed on the relationship between mortality risk and mortality rate in fattening pig operations. The objectives of this study were, therefore, to determine if Statistical analysis pig mortality measurements increased over a three-year All analyses were performed by SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, period, to examine whether season and herd size were related NC). All data were recorded as the average of the herd over to pig mortality measurements, and to investigate correla-a three-month period. A square root transformation was tions between two mortality measurements on commercial performed on mortality rates and mortality risks for all herds. models. After analyses were done, a back-transformation of the data was performed to present the results. Pearson correlation analysis was performed to obtain correlation coe -Data and data selection cients between measurements. Data were extracted from an existing database (Meiji The dependent variables were mortality risk and mortality University, Kawasaki, Japan). The database was constructed rate. Repeated measures data from to were anain the following manner. Approximately commercial lyzed by using mixed models with a REPEATED statement herds using a farm management program (PigCHAMP ) in with season (year) and a RANDOM statement with herd Japan were requested to mail their data files to the university, (region) . A first-order autoregressive option was used for when producers renewed their yearly maintenance contract.
modeling the covariance structure between the repeated The information contained in the herd record was held three-month records within the herd. Herd size and season confidential. Data in this study included approximately were also considered as potential explanatory variables in the model-building procedure. The change in mortality with year tories in Japan. Japan had , herds and , , pigs in was the major factor of interest in evaluating the trends in February . the mortality measurements, and the e ect of year and that By August , , data files were mailed to the of the season within the year e ect were forced in the model. university. The data files of each farm contained all historical Besides the interaction between the season and the year, a data since the date of commencement of recording. Of two-way interaction between the season and the herd size was files,
were farrow-to-finish herds. Herds that were studied were required to have complete data for three-month used to compare the means of the year, season and herd-size periods over three years to allow a balanced dataset for groups. year-to-year comparisons of the herds under study. A cut point of the three years was arbitrarily chosen such that data of three consecutive years of approximately of the The overall means of the mortality risks and the mortality herds were available. Of the herds, had no complete rate were . and . deaths per , pig days, respecdata for the three-month periods from to , and, tively (Table ) . The trends and the ranges of the mortality then the herds were removed, and the remaining herds risk and mortality rate from to are shown in Table  ( . ) were selected for further analysis. . The correlations between the two mortality measurements Definitions and calculations of two mortality measurements were high for a three-month period (r . ; P . ). The production records were based on the farm because
The year and the season within the year variables were not most producers were not using an all-in-all-out system in associated with both the mortality measurements (P . ), their nursery-grower-finisher operations. Mortality risk ( ) but the e ects of season and herd size were associated with and mortality rate per , pig days were used for measur-both the mortality measurements (Table ) . Pigs fed in ing mortality in fattening pig operations. The pig day was spring and summer sea calculated as the total number of days for which pigs were fed in a herd during each three-month period . Mortality rate (incidence density) was calculated as the number of dead pigs divided by the , pig days during a threemonth period . Mortality risk was also calculated as the number of dead pigs divided by the number of pigs placed in the herd during a three-month period. The number of pigs placed was defined by the number of an initial pig inventory and the number of pigs moved in the herd. Three herd-size groups were categorized based on the and percentiles of the number of pigs placed : small ( , pigs), intermediate ( , to , pigs) and large herds ( , pigs). sons, and those in small herds had higher mortality risks and higher mortality rates than those fed in the fall season and those in large herds (P . ). The two-way interaction between the associations of herd size and season with both the mortality measurements was also found (P . ). In small herds, no di erences between seasonal groups were found in mortality risks and mortality rates (Table ; P . ). Pigs in intermediate and large herds had higher mortality risks and mortality rates in the spring and summer seasons than those in the fall season (Table ; P . ).
In addition, in this study, the overall means of weaned age and marketed age at operations over three-month periods 1 1 1 1) ) ) ) )ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ P P P P PD D D D DF F F F F῍ ῍ ῍ ῍ ῍M M M M Ma a a a ar r r r rk k k k k1 1 1 1 1 W W W W We e e e ed d d d dῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ F F F F Fe e e e eb b b b bῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ 1 1 1 1 13 3 3 3 3ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ 1 1 1 1 16 6 6 6 6: : : : :5 5 5 5 59 9 9 9 9: : : : :1 1 1 1 12 2 2 2 2 P P P P P ῑ ῑ ῑ ῑ ῑ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ῒ ῒ ῒ ῒ ῒΐ ΐ ΐ ΐ ΐ 1 1 1 1 13 3 3 3 3ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ ῌ 1 1 1 1 16 6 6 6 6: : : : :5 5 5 5 59 9 9 9 9: : : : :1 1 1 1 12 2 2 2 2 P P P P P ΐ ΐ ΐ ΐ ΐ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ ̮ Columns within a group with di erent superscripts di er ( ). Rows within a group with di erent superscripts di er ( ). RtR the root residual of the covariance parameter estimate in the mixed model. Pooled SEM would be estimated by the root residual divided by root n.
were days and days of age, respectively. Overall, pigs finisher barns. Biosecurity protocols were also not well practiced in Japan. keted. The overall mean of the average daily gain was .
Season, year, and herd size were the factors associated kg.
with both the mortality measurements in this study. This study showed that the mortality in pigs in intermediate and large herds was higher in spring than in fall. The results of This study estimated that the mortality risks and the this study may be consistent with those of a previous study, mortality rates per , pig days for three-month peri-which showed that mortality in pigs in spring and summer ods in Japanese herds were . and . deaths per , seasons was higher than that in pigs in fall season in pig days, respectively. The maximum values of mortality Canada . However, mortality in pigs placed in late summer risks ( . to . ) and mortality rates ( . to . deaths and fall seasons was reportedly higher than that in other per , pig days) across three-month periods would seasons in Belgium and U.S.A. herds . The results of this also present a serious problem, and indicate the presence of study and other reports indicated large country-to-country acute diseases such as infectious diseases in each period. and herd-to-herd variations in the mortality. For producers and practicing veterinarians, the mortality A high mortality in small herds may be due, in part, to risk may be easier to understand compared with the mortality their continuous pig flow system, while an all-in-all-out rate, although the mortality rate per , pig days is an system by rooms were partially practiced in large herds in accurate measurement of pig population at risk . This is Japan. All-in-all-out system has been highly recommended to the first study that determines the relationship between mor-improve growth performance . Some infectious diseases tality rate and risk over a three-month period in fattening pig such as porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome may population.
be more controlled in large herds than in small herds. Decrease of the pig density per pen is recommended in small vious reports were adjusted to the mortality rates per , herds, because an all-in-all-out system is di cult for producdays , the adjusted mortality rates in the U.S.A. and Bel-ers to practice in small herds. gium herds were . and . deaths per , pig days, Although this study has certain limitations in that it is an respectively. The mortality rates in this study were found to observational study with non-random herd selection, it probe higher than those in herds in U.S.A and Belgium. This vides practicing veterinarians and producers with valuable higher mortality rate in Japanese herds compared with the U.
information that can be advantageous in estimating pig mor-S.A and Belgium herds is due, at least in part, to the tality.
Japan, U.S.A and Belgium herds. For example, the herds in both data used a complete all-in-all-out system in grower-The author acknowledges the PigCHAMP sta in Global Maes, D.G.D., Duchateau L., Larriestra A, Deen J., assistance, and cooperative swine producers in Japan for Morrison R.B. and de Kruif A. : Risk factors for morproviding their valuable data. This research is supported by tality in grow-finishing pigs in Belgium. J. Vet. Med. B., MEXT, HAITEKU ( ). , , . Maes, D., Larriestra, A., Deen, J. and Morrison, R.B. : A retrospective study of mortality in grow-finish pigs in Amass, S.F. and Clark, L.K. : Biosecurity considera-a multi-site production system. Swine Health Prod. , tions for pork production units. Swine Health Prod., , , . , . Dee, S.D., Joo, H.S. and Pijoan, C. : Controlling the spread of PRRSV in the breeding herd through manage- 
